
Athlete Development Programme
Clothing Fundraiser

1. Please send a scanned (or photographed) copy of order form below to
adpvaultcanada@gmail.com by NOVEMBER 12th.

2. Please send payment at the same time via E-Transfer (electronic money
transfer) to finance.evabc@gmail.com and include a note in the E-transfer
with the name you put on the order form and “ ADP clothing” to make
matching the orders/payments easier.

Orders received with no corresponding payment will not be filled.

If ordering from the USA where e-transfer is not available, please contact us via email to
arrange for an alternate method of payment.

To raise as much for the ADP programme as possible and keep shipping costs manageable,
clothing prices will include shipping to a central point/contact person in Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Ontario, and this person will arrange for a date with a central pick up point. Pickup
information for each province will be posted on the whats app group chat by each individual
contact person.
In BC, clothing will be shipped to Nelson, the island and the lower mainland for pickup at a
central location.

Feel free to share PDF/ order form with your clubs, friends and family to help raise funds, but
remember that pickup/delivery in each province will need to be arranged via a member of the
ADP program who is on the ADP whats app group.

** actual font size on clothing may not be exactly as depicted in photos.
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Hoodie available in red, maroon or
navy.

Sizes available:
youth (Small, medium,large)
Adult (Small, medium,large,xl,xxl)



Short sleeved t-shirt (navy only)
Sizes available:
Youth (Small, medium,large)
Adult (Small, medium,large,xl,xxl)

Long sleeved top available in red or black
Sizes available:
Womens - Small, medium,large,xl,xxl
Mens- Small, medium,large,xl,xxl



Ball cap available in Navy or Black

Drawstring bag - black



Order form

Hoodies: $50
Colour:

(red/black/maroon)

Size:
Youth S,M,L
Adult S,M,L,XL,XXL

Quantity:

Total for hoodies (Quantity x $50) : __________________

Long Sleeved Top: $48
Colour:
(Red or Black)

Womens or Mens Size:
S,M,L,XL,XXL

Quantity:

Total for long sleeved top (Quantity x $48) : __________________

T-shirt (Navy): $28
Size:
Youth S,M,L
Adult S,M,L,XL,XXL

Quantity

Total for T-shirts (number x $28) : __________________



Ball Cap: $23
Colour: (Navy or Black) Quantity

Total for Ball Caps (number x $23) : __________________

Drawstring bag: $17
Colour: Black Quantity

Total for drawstring bags (number x $17 ) : __________________

Total Owed for all items: $

Name of purchaser:
Name of ADP athlete:
Province to be delivered to:
Club (if applicable):

Please send payment to finance.evabc@gmail.com

If no corresponding payment is received, order will not be filled.
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